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JCHP1 G. rL0=, 647 Sc'uth 	Street, D:Inver, Color4do, 
advised th...t he F.,i,:.c.!..flc.411y recalls z p.Irty held in March, 1962, 
sponsored by the Cliff Dw3:11er., at the 7,2atroleun.. Club, Denver. 

10hile ..7.W1= 	frend,H. 'v:4-,:caY AUTIN, 
Denver attozny, autT.OXI:32tla) 	drinking And conv,..:rsing, 
they were joined by a aAn who identified h:seIf as FARR,  NiEk.  
OXNARD and 1::ZER, with as.14istnnaa of FLOLECK, eng,14ed in discussion 
and argument for approximly one 4nd one-half to two hours. 

FLOSECX zta,ted that as HFIARY OXNARD, the son of a sugar 
compzaly executive, had go7,2e 1,-.tou1e,clge of the situation i1 Cubu, 
OXNUD and KIER arglled over the seizure of Cuba by CASTR3. WU:AO 
at tht time wt.-is ..:tend-ing the Univerity of Colorado, Boulder, 
Colorado,nnd ,ppeare...i. to have either kitown NIER or had.kr..4owledge 
of NIEFOs connection I./it?: the Fair Play for Cuba Cot:rattee (?CC). 
NIER- 1=de state:mental.. that CASTRO was a patriot, that people in 
the United States masunderacood him, and NIER blamed the Ex=terican 
press for falsehoods pertaining to Cuba. 

FLOMCV:t1 tho.t NIER and OXNARD argued vehet.ently 
about Cuba. FLOBECK reci:Lled that he eked IEL: if he-were a 
cotatunist and NIER replied that he wa6 rot a coanunist, but a 
Ma=ist. During th!..v. discuLsion, NIER ha with hip newspaper 
cliplyInclz' end numerou::, po?ozs which he referred to. during the 
d4scutsion. NIER ndmitted /enderLhip of the Denve'r Chcpter, FPCC. 
The discussion included 1,J.bor unions, agricultural problens and 
forei,sa policy. 

FLOBECK stat.,.:61  thz.t NIER, vhen he was pinned down, 
• would chnnge the subject ,..nd it wag difficult to rue or reagon 

with him. FLOBECK rec411od that NIER stated that he either had 
been to Cuba or w going to Cub z2 and pp z Mexico to get more 
informtion about t Cujansitu,%tion. 

FLOB"V.a !7.t.t...ed he e.:t.nr.c 5ay th'it the nr..e OSWALD wis 
mentioi:ed by NIER, ciltl.tou:-h he reclis that NIER mentioned the 
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n:Imerp of nurus inlivIduLla which were unf41rAliar to FLOr.;ECK. 
FLUE= stated thf,t 	hc leAd of the Precider..t'Lt eis54:7,1sina- 
ticn and heerd 2 rebYoNloat of . r41dio interview of LEE OSWALD, 
at which tim.,! 0SviIALD 	he wa.1 a MLrxist and had connections 
with the. FFCC, FLOCK then rec,Aled his collverLation with NIER 
as NIER hnd rd the aTproxicw:te same stater_enn. TLOBECK st:4.ted 
that tha nzime °WALD Toat, not rac,dled during this incident. 
FLOBECK etatad b 1,745 not pzesent during th 	itire discussion 
between OXNARD anA NlED so it is possible that NIER could have 
11:440 a stitement zentiorLing a ran named OSWALD. 

PLOBECK 6tatej that OXNARD has an eNcellent mind and, 
because of hi inten.;se interest in politics and the intense 
connent=tion by OXNARD pith NIER ,during the conver4;ation, it 
is possible th2t OXNARD would recall a nar,ze• mentioned by NIER. 


